NAME: Al Best
STAFF POSITION: Assistant Scoutmaster—Program
CURRENT SCOUTING POSITION: Scoutmaster T700
NATURAL HABITAT: Northern Tier Canoe Base, paddle in hand
REALITY BYTES: Enjoy teaching statistics to researchers at MCV
STAFF TRIVIA: I used to be a Girl Scout Leader. Both our children went through Scouting—son Life Scout, and daughter earned her Venturing Silver Award.

NAME: Chuck Smith
STAFF POSITION: Scoutmaster / Course Director
CURRENT SCOUTING POSITION: Assistant Scoutmaster T184
NATURAL HABITAT: Thirty feet under (preferably seawater)
REALITY BYTES: OB/GYN
STAFF TRIVIA: I used to be a BEAR (SR 373); Troop Guide (SR 501); ASM-TG (SR 677); ASM-P (SR 769)

NAME: Dan Cousino
STAFF POSITION: Assistant Senior Patrol Leader
CURRENT SCOUTING POSITION: Committee Chair P763
NATURAL HABITAT: Hiking, camping, orienteering
REALITY BYTES: Management Consultant
NAME: John McCulla  
STAFF POSITION: Assistant Scoutmaster—Troop Guides 
CURRENT SCOUTING POSITION: Scoutmaster T715 
NATURAL HABITAT: Road tripping, hiking, fishing 
REALITY BYTES: Community Relations, University of Richmond (great school!) 
STAFF TRIVIA: Zymurgist; Tribe member; Pack-Lover (Green Bay of course)

NAME: Tom Johnson  
STAFF POSITION: Chaplains Aid and Staff Advisor 
CURRENT SCOUTING POSITION: Assistant Council Commissioner; Advisor C503; COR T529; Council Executive Board; Council Venture Chairman 
NATURAL HABITAT: On any golf course, chasing little white balls 
REALITY BYTES: Real Estate Broker 
STAFF TRIVIA: I crash weddings and funerals in my spare time

NAME: Randy Harris  
STAFF POSITION: Course Mentor / Executive Chef Extraordinaire SR917 
CURRENT SCOUTING POSITION: Troop Committee T890 
NATURAL HABITAT: Home on the range in Midlothian 
REALITY BYTES: Website Program Manager Genworth Financial 
STAFF TRIVIA: I did something this year that I had not done since Richard Nixon was president. Ask me!

NAME: Todd Martin  
STAFF POSITION: Staff Advisor 
CURRENT SCOUTING POSITION: Heart of Virginia Council Director of Support Services 
NATURAL HABITAT: On the water in a canoe or kayak 
REALITY BYTES: Scouting is my full-time reality 
STAFF TRIVIA: SR-Y@K-X2